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fcAvDiscourteous
wDiscourteous Owl basketball fans disappoint RfSaguire
Discourteous
Maguire
Ma2uire
To the editoreditor
While I have nothing butbut
of
praise lor
for the performance ofRfce basketball team inin
the Rice
itheir
opening game againstagainst
their opening1
their
Trinity University I wass exex ¬
tremely disappointed with thethe
conduct of certain of the RiceRice
supporterssupporters

y lIs asas
such yells
to ¬=
directed toiirected
White Power
of
wards the Negro members ofSpiSpicthe
Spic
tJe Trinity
Spit
Tdnity team
Spi
or Spitteani or
mem ¬
directed towards another memand
ber of the team are rude anddiscourte
pl yy- ¬
discourteousus towards the play
discourte
In particular

ar

I

erss involved The conduct
cond ct of aaata n member of the Pepcertain
ce
Pep
veryexempveryexemp
exempexemp ¬
Band was also not very
lary Beating the drumor
mak ¬
drum or makduring
ing loud insulting yells duringlngloud
sportsmanfree shots are not sportsmarisportsman ¬
sportsmari
the
like and bring no credit on theperson
yelling
person yellingLikewise seyeral
in
several persons
persCns insup
section in supthe Rice student
st ldentsection
porting such behavior withwith
upon
cheers bring only blame uponstudentthemselves
and the student
whole
body as a wholew nt to emphasize that
I1 do want

ih studentm not blaming
blam ng the
I am
student
body as a whole Most of themthem
refrained from making vulgar
vulgarand insulting comments But anan
apprecia
appreciable
dis ¬
appreciale number were discourteous rude and quite unun ¬
sportsmanlike
conduct
Such
Su h conductnno
c > place at Rice Univerhas n
Univer ¬
sity
MIKE E MAGUIREMAGUIRE
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Cassandra terms administration claims extravagant
To the editoreditor
alIow me to contribute
lease allow
Please
contributelease
to the current
cuqent series written
writtenby bitter alumni As a matter
matterof fact I havent graduatedgraduated
yet but I have my reply ready
readylet- ¬
for the alumni solicitation let
letfor
ior
No gentlemen I wontter
wont
ssupport
pport the perpetuation andand
grmvth of Rice University begrowth
be ¬
cause my money would be tacittacit
approval of a system that disdis ¬
appoints restricts frustrates
frustratesand makes miserable the mama ¬
jority of the nonscientific stustu ¬
dentstsder
dents
ts
4

pre- ¬
In spite of its university pre
unabletensions Rice has been unable
to transcend the scientificscientific
phase In spite of its attempts
attemptsis
ivy league Rice isat instant jvy
kept in the bush league by itsits
administra- ¬
administra
ultraconservative
curricu- ¬
tion and oldfashioned curricu
lum requirementsrequirements
makes
The administration makesextravagant claims about propro ¬
ducing wellrounded men andand
ex ¬
wome but the knowledge exwomen
wome
plosion has made such anan
impossible
Be ¬
achievement

sample
cause he is required to sampleintroductOJYintroductOJY
introductorywhat can be only introductory
differ ¬
courses in four or five differscientific
mathematicalmathematicamathematica
mathematical
entific
ent sc
the
and social science fields theonlYonly
typical Rice student is not onlydoesntnot wellrounded he doesnt
adequat training inin
have even adequate
his own
wn and closely relatedrelated
relatefieldsfields
dficlk
fields
ficlkficlk
cours ¬
As for the introductory coursunholy
es they represent an unholyor training in the spespe ¬
alliance of
aacial mechanical aspects of ath1J majors
whichwhich
field for the
the
have no interest or use for theaverage person and somewhatsomewhat
interesting
people
trivialor
interes ng trivia
for the peoplerequirementsfulfilling requirements
fulfilling
to DrWith all due respects to
PrDr
Pr
Geology 200 wouldRogers
would
The
serve as a good example Thescientists complain because thethe
course is not rigorous enoughghenough
gh
eno
because
the humanities people becauseof4000 ofthey dont understand 40
of
Academswhats going on
Academs
whats
have to sacrifice courses in thethe
second or third language hishis ¬
tory
ory philosophy literature oror
art history in order to main ¬

taro the myth of the welltain
well
personrqunded person
rounded
personIf
If and when the administra
administra- ¬
tion changes the curriculum rere ¬
quirements I will be happy toto
support a good school that isis
Untill1ntiltrying to become better UntilUntil
l1ntil
wou d do better tothen you would
to
economize on postage stampsstamps
Sign me for obvious reasonsreasons
DRACASSANDRA
CASSANDRACASSA
DRA

Kileff lauds
policyauds editorial policy
To the editoreditor
The surplus

of the labourlabour
conceptforce can change the concept
onceof the university Whereas once
9nce9nce
the demands of society created
createda more professionally orientedoriented
university now the universityuniversity
can allow for a broader basedbased
educatio in which the studenteducation
educatio
student
can involve himself in issuesissues
beyond academic achieven
entent
achievementachievement
I see the recent editorials inin
planted
the Thresher as having plantedpro ¬
the seeds of change which providing the soil is fertile willwill
grow and flourishflourish
CLIVE KILEFFKILEFF
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